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I Np ar or A ee N am-
pdva hawr from Bordaee to a
gentleman of ti eity states that
our friend sad fellow clte J. E.
!Setard I. still il the Army of the

Umperor. In order that he may not
get oat again, he ha a body guard.
Teestd is bowever negotiating,
and thinks that for the sum ofabout
09o be may Sad as good a mamas
himself and a Atter subject for gun-
powder. Wehope so. Do it qualc
STetard-do it before they have
a eibace to send you of sogering
fur the glory of the Empire. In

much an adveture you might get a
bell in your bead ad 11 the laest
place that any sensible an an doe
sire to boa. Pay the $700 Tes-
ted sad arm hombe.

Booxour savir--W. H. Ras
s5i, E-q, who was appointed Texas
beanrIy emimiusmer by the Goa-
erar, to met with the U. &. co-
adiaosr ad -1lf the bounda-
ry servey betwee the United tates
and Taea, has arrived i Sm Auto.
si. The L4er says:

Mr. reRNeD iform thfat the
wsek has baas opleted, and that
the untry through whi th lihae
Skasetvaleas. It took the Tes-
a oemmloer o me day less than a
meeth to rum the line, a ditance of
ew two hundred and fy miles,

bm tin aorth mai prng ouf Red
river to the mrthwest corner of the
"Pahadle." We are infomed that
a th whole lise these we but a few
praosm eapabl of animal life. and
thi see but a alton the lind
dg $ erth labde, sad on t line
d 1000 west lgitude. Game I_
wry m ea pi early spring and
winer, whe the whole esera port
tie of the "Pahbandle" o r Is

sns b mmsense herds of ob ,
ad the W s that follow is their

A 8maeaul WJ,..-We read in
the ropean paps that as Ame.t

m planter, worth about $100,000,
who diel lately, let by his will his
fortas to his broths childen, u• a
der the fosdkol daguLu osailiese,
sPld fm the will :

-y INowb diod ddg, which me
day saved me from drowning, sad i-.
teading at the se tim to leave an

her the sm guardian and mesasot

Snatrl heir will he obliged
to pay ber, a such, from my total
forte a daily at der the bfollow

"That bome will last as long as
the Nwfondland lives, butt o one
eeood mon.

"During the h•t twevemolth af-
tr the day o dey h log as

reeive.$ $ day; $10 a day, for the
seeond twelvenmothb* $15 for the
third one, and so fort, at the sam
rate, until the dg dies.

She will reeie blesides $1l for
every of the dog aistsmoee dur-
ing sa Lat month; $280 for every
h 1r it lives dari its last day ; $P7
for wam y matm of th last hor, and
500 SW wery second of the last

Uder thee otditms the home.
beperasaalincome will be $1,NS
for tho rt year, 8,65e for th•oe.
oai, 68,475 for th third, Ma Supppo
slag the dog elly to die on tbhe 80th
d tbe mouth, ato em meAd to 1_
o'olsek the foren mn, the bill to he
pald by the helm wildi h:

It that the hap dog

mte wo lifim,ad very

it dl at midight on thke Ara day of
a moath , r tda itb ,uadi oiud
recive beet ga..

WIs cbullraa to GaribalPs
order, thedl e diatr Orual,

dr at Plsems, to aer 'riu!-• aslg. o_ a -l-gt

do Seat Maria d Angell of that
ity, to e rang on the thd

the m tinal s a Ethe

the laheitanss ats ule aasen

O his usmridt to New Or-
lem ama pt liideas and w1
gensdmea s dImosn addressed a -
lter to Gov. Morse asking an ex-
pmsles of his oma as to what ~
should be dose sa an emergency (
which is aptd to arise. The Gov- U
snnr aswers ia s two column let.- i
ter, which was no doubt istended
to be a private matter, but which
has found its way into the amwsps-
pers, and is now the subject of 'ii
very extended comment. We need p
hadly say, that, if not intended
for party purposes, it will be used
for party effeoot, and it comes at a
most opportne moment. Our Se-
nior Senator has been heard on the t
same enbjeot, and all the other w
high fumotioaries, Parochial, State
and Federal. Indeed it is a for-
tunate circumstance in connection
with what Monsieur De Tooque-
ville and Sir William Jones are vi
plesed to call "Democracy in Amer- a
sa," that there s no office from eb
that of Constable down to Presi-
dent, where the duties are so oner- 1
ous that the occupant cannot find $1
leisure to talk, write and stump it, m'
and it is prinoipally for this reason
that we now fnd so much harmo- th
ny sad good will existing between ai
our widely separated extremities. hi
Bt for this ciromstance, the peo
pie might lapse back into ignorance g
and barbarism. We all feel and o0
know it to be a fact, that the place oa
from which a man speaks, entries
more weight with it than the per-. a
son of the man, or what be says.- do
It is for this reason that the press tb
has adopted a nomenclature for u
the lassification of great men ac- bh
cording to their caliber. There sp
are large guns and great guns, **
carrying sanuister and grape, pop-
guns and blow-guns, Baps, fsles o
and ip-flaps. When one of the to
largest go off and indicate what
ought to be done-the people, who
have thepower todoit, set right
about the business, quitting all
their more honest and preitable
voctions. If the Union is to be
dissolved; all necessary to have
the work of dissolution acoomplish- se
ed with connvemit dispateh, is for I
some of the larger guns to point 10
their mouths this way. We hope hi
they will not do it until they have to
calculated fully the chances. We 7.
are opposed to it--eot only on pol- l
icy, but because we feel satisfied
that we bave so many exalted pa- 1
triots this side of the lia, that wep-ould not, without a fight or a footU

race, settle o one for Pesident of .
the Southern Coofderae, w here H
there a so many of equal virtue.

From Governor Moore's letter we a
take it, that like masy other gen-
tlemen we wot of, he is both in fa-
vor of, and opposed toa dissolu-
tion. In Platonoi days this would el
have be acosidered paradoxical; (1
bet not so in the prolix refiement
of modern logi. The Governor~
tMhlaks there is asam for it and f
there is not cease for it; a coati-
gency may ot arise, srn whilst be
hopes that it will not; uses his p- -
sitiom as Chief Magistrate of this
Union-loving people to induce the
b fthat outsideof a small lot of
tsalkng men, that the setiment a
of Louisda beem that way. The a
Goveorr se only one way to
avert it, and that is, for everybody i

to vote for Mr. Breeknridge, in
this way killg sveral birds with aj
one stone- rhaps when the Gov-
ernor nays-th. i ase, and a i
cotndaesy uy re, It is done
to frighbten us. Indeed it mighbt
have this edbt, if beeh ad new; i
but t hs ten lds s often that it '
does not pude tbhe desired ef-
feet.

Tb ?qus sns: The me rss-
1r edsb sa tbs pient PRssUmlab t
uinram hts Ie letQ t . arn, a hisb tI

measehb.1I tmkrrlr~ Z~Lr~lzbc-TIdr 1Yu emte.

eI y w•l dessed alIem as the seet
bheums. ay*s: ,wIwI be

abel, IIf Uneo ao eL sf muIfJI wht ehkld the South iS o that I
seswr,that I do not rgard t uas wiorSdt comremit myself, oitir s at dt-
.m or maistrate, to any estsme -
sre. Ils speaking for myal, sal or

myself alon, I an free to that the
seesem of Mr. Lincoln would ly the
Southern tates in withdraing from the y
Union. But I do not adviseor bind mr-
self pmtdly, or oeally, to this perl.-

SThe Bee as : Nia o geUads l
nerly all well known friends of Mr.
Breoklmride--wrote a letter to Gov. 4
Meern, asking for his o o in reg l ard b
to tho pro•pe poey of thpeopl of •o-
I ln the prents eirsis. The Govern- a
or repliee I a two column lettr ofdr ee

olitedl common-places , Ino
-e6. Doltsa; ad what thaik ,is U
upshot of his prolix letter f Why ttthe p
S leo of Louisans ought to vot for John
C. Brekinridge. This is the sm sad
Substance of the dooment, which is d&vo-
ted to and ezamination of the claims of r1
thbe everal eaadidate, and I. ittle better ,

I than as electioneoring manilseto like that
of John Blidell, but in better taste, sad
with lesoaoerems.

W It is mid that Pagaali, who f
was at n time deperately food of
Sgamelog, was oared of the sesoale is a" the followg msanw : His favorite ,
vidim was a la Garsrius, which
. Ruassis Prince was anxious to par-
ohase from him. He oftn asked P..

ai to sell it to him,aad at las,teh
lttetireod oh hirpaed a ppe, atold hi be would sel the violia for

1 $1,000. The Prime told him be i
mast be joking to ask seh a ass
morey, but that he would giv him
$500 for it. Pugaplal had o ver-
thing he owned at gaming tables the
Ialight before; his jewels, hb ring, y
his be etpias, his watch, had all hem
lot, and be had nothing is the world i
but thirty frame and hib violin left.
He was about to accept the Prine's aI offer, whe be determimd to appeal f
onee more to the gamlag table. He a
did so-be lost, lost, lost-nothing i
was left in his h bad bat tbm fra.
and he was oblige to leave the next
day for 8t Peterebrg. He staked
these thre frame. The runo of lk
turned, and he soon won mosey b
enough to carry him to St. Peters-
burg. "I am saved I" said Paganisi, 1
speaking of this ineidet. "I was
sr of keeping my beloved Guame-
nria. Sinc .theo, I saw that a pgm-
ble i the most contemptible being g
' on the earth, sad haI never agin
I toahd a card:-BatiasiereEcrcsage. c

FI nrwA t LoTIozo.,-Fron the
tales of the Peaeola rlauue, l I
I th 18th inst., we extract the follow- I
Sing vote ofd ine outlk : I

For Goveenor-Miltos, Des.,
2714; Hogkins, Oppositiom ,286.

Th esT aties areBam , God.
em, Jackson, Jeferen, fay er leo, Madison, Saatm Res Bmand Tay

tifr.
Nasses Coeaiy,-The Dmeersey

have trimphed. Fern•edisa vs
frI foroveor, Milton, 179; H a
m 7. For Corees, Hiltoe, 178; Al-
lea, 2.

( OJlbaa' p ino t gives Milte
and Hilton, 80; Hopkins and Alles,
14.I Hart's Beads ~n Milts and

i Hlten, 86; Ho8p Alles, 4"
Cerssbi Coauty.-Baldwla pr-

eiaets gives Milton ad Hiton, ;
SHophan ad Allen, 10.

We ore jldebtd to the kdasa
a friled from Walton couty for the
following information:

In Waltom county, Hilton's (Dm.)
majority is 18; Hopkins, ( .) 7;

I eleoted byi 8 majority; MKi.ao
(Dem.) for the Hne, 18.

t In HolmeE oouty, iltoa's or
ity is 10; Alle, (Oppo.) for Congreelected; ales, Oppoitie n adildat*

Sfor the Bose.
I-

HAXD Woma.-It's hard work togo up hill without lek ing forward
S-It's hard work for a "noutral" di-
n tor to pemk of politis without em- I
Sangon ewayo r the other. It'sah rd

work to make a dimmer o d ro e
beot, uale they a eU beldl -t ad it's hrd work to digast a fool's I

e argment unl it o rsoed is som-
o thing like a reason. It's herd work

to do Jothiug, Ld hav too m h dof
J it on had-mad it's hard work to I

collct a debt of one who say "sll l
h agmia tomeorew." It's hard wrk to

,. auseae oider out orbriek-hat--ad I
its' hrrd workt to t oasoet ideas for
a purnph aer beinog om a spmSfor two -oer hr. It's hard work 1

t to hild ightng by th tail--nd
r; it's hLard w to rtm tho torret do
it womaU's will; but the bdes workSofd al, i to adst ad irir, ,a usespape

---r- IA letz e rrsi Ima sayua
ma tailor, who said I. cours that ho
Ia thaght hemeldrswegmisetheess I

e- mm d hio : Gwnr l at ilt

Stenldasnn semewa ni im

A AlUn PoIrs-,- -e nwas me. e
w!t n• I neig. th r e tab -
blst spa her Veusdhke for
and ma she trod the aIl of rew-

. That sight she was ld,s baws.
tons. baYI, to th byp easl altar.
He to whom she had rmes her hand
and heart was a tall noble-looking
I ~ an of twty-one summers.

. .p .aof ,a.e was Indelibly
-smped upon his noble brow, and

as he tood up by her side in
.that pallatial mansion, and plighted
eternal fdelity to her whom hb held
by his b , a silent j lao we
up to Heaven from eery heart, that
their lives might be as one bright
summer day. This closes the ret
part of the scene-let the curtain fall
or t twim t o thr I y aar

Hark hatsound isthat I hear ?r 'Ti the low murmurlmg of the night

wind sdghing among the te tops;
so 't a adder wallthan wids or
waves have ever made ! 'Ti the voice
of a woman in despair. I stood is
front of the oud mansion she eed
to love to cal bar Home. The pda

moobeams were sleeping ound me
in death-like stilness? Again a sad
wall ret the air sad made it hideous
with its mourafal adeMcee, and a
voice wea heard above the wall: t
"Why don't he come O God, save
my huband from a drunkard's grave !"
I Itood trua&sed. Shbe was standing T
in the portioe frontig the street,
leaning agaist e of those high col 6
umn, her face, as reflected by the b
pale rays of the moon, was aghot-hke
in appearance. She was ,
yes sadly .weep the lonely oren
away I At length he came ; beastly d
I intoxieated, and with threats and d
onths, hethrew himself upon the Goor, b
a raving maniac. I tore myself awayI from the soene of horrror. I could a

no longer gae upon apiture, t the S
I ight of which t heart tur faint ti
and sick. No earthly power could 1I separate him from the wrie cup, and
in a few months he died from mania "
a pot. She, too, the on joyous L
Sbide, now sleeps in the quiet oburch- 0
yard, the victim of a broken heart !-SLiterary Compaioa.

A Owez.-Them is an old Dutch t
clook in Albany, of whclh the C

I Standard of that city relates the
following strange freaks: "We last
evening head a story, in which the -
stran freak of a clock are m rela-
ed. -The clock is one of those tall

Dutch kind, that were so mueb in a
vogue during the early part of the
last half century. It is no earthly ,
uae to the owner-a Broadway
merchant-and has not been for
upward of twelve years, yet he
keeps it in good shape n one corn-
er of the bose, as a relic of days
gone by. The clock originally came
from Germany in the year 1766. It
was brought over by a German
named Wilhelm Spits. In the year -
1800 it became the property of the
present owner, and has remained
in the family ever sinae. As we
have already said, the lock is use I
les as a tie-pece, ad it is only
retaed for its family connections.
Tbe remarkable feature of the elok
is, that, although it remea all at
tempts of the repairer to make it
run or strike, t inavariably strike

revious to thi death of any mme-
eof th family. Tbhe last strikingStook place a wk ago Sunda.-

Yesterday the news reached bre
) that a ephw of the owner, who a
; was travelng in Europe, had been
, ddenly killed while out riding.- -a This fact seems strange and almost

incredible, but from the mannaer inr- which the story is connected, and
I theim well-known veracity of the nar~

* rator, we have every reaoa to be-
lieve its truth."

4 Wa•• QSm. wuno na Cowns t?
if It oppe m stattitle receatly pub-
n Ilis , tbht th eoesumption of cooe i

4 I i increain much more rapidly than
o the production. Ist year the total a
: coneumptioa of Europe ad the Uni-
Sted Stats alone, we 830,000 tonSwhikt the prodution of all counatries
k wasbut l2,O0o tc. Tihe probable
Sconsumption of the preent yearr s ee-

a timated at 807,000 tone, and the prob-iII able production at 274,000, and of
athe rest year, the former at 8ls,000

toe, the latter at 846,000.
S We hope with all our hert that it

- will become o cotly that nome but
k those who an aford wIthboot inoon-
Sveniece to pay Iwge docton' bil

a ca a-rord to ee it-N. Y. maringk Pot.

Sroxs Moumura Homst Bunnr.--
This estemive e alshm was de-

a troyed by ire between two and threee o'clock on (Saturda) macinig. It
-ti beloe toho ear ned by

Id som def•t in j d the shinet dwsee T ahde e ees b-" be abe2ol$O 0. AportIonfd the ]
I, furniture war saved.

al~~ ses te omsand a~ir 5

mT.oae*m met asrm- ,Aft

tlh, tht wenre gahwrl h m ie
Th.s.a an iea's wi...n a -

TOhet del Itcr rl ulmass 5ses, -/
Aod crdes Moar n mawy.

0,lthm rod, iSng Autumn hans,
o r sesis 'eethk ws seead-

orsatned W aslass sales-re kbst
s5.4mm nis el. dmied.a

bdesl bYla (e lhdapmih -

I. laid .soh ledvy beow-
0,t anhem oedles ha*.

To wakes vr la my heart (
A deop sad iWars p/sper,

IS, the Mat besrthet the ean aas
Our earth M MDa sair.

A rube It it pieai warM, j
wdesbd with aess seome-

wher. maslas .aeas rtag* Mbl -

To N dms M.• tag bwerm.
It. J•An, OeseIr I0. J.e.

Lnesn Ben ox ras Rsex.-Tbe
New York correspondent of the Boeea

ton Post says :
Lager Bier is King at last I Cot-

ton is deposed, and the Ebony Idol
moust finally give place to the Te-
tootic beverage. And why, say you ?
There is a startling rumor around
town to-day to the effect that Lin- a
denmaller, the Bowery Lager seller,
has leased Stewart's marble palace
on Broadway, for twenty years, and
proposes to turn it into a vast bil- r
liard and bier saloon. Retailing of
drinks supplants the retailing of
dry goods. Women's husbands (
hereafter will run up their own bills
at the great shop, and men's wives
mustdo their traffic further up town.
Stewart's establishment is to be
transferred to the neighborhood of
Ninth street, in Broadway, and as
soon as the big shopkeeper's arrage-
ments are completed for removal,
Lindenmuller is to have possession
of the marble palace. Now, isn't
this a rumor worth ventilating.

MARRIED.-
On Thursday, 19th nLst., in the Presby-

terian Churob. by Rev. Mr. Markham,
Capt. NATHAN BERWIIO, of St. Mary,
to iste KATIE COLTON, ofthis oity.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

I. O. R. M.
TECUESHE TRIBE No. 4. The mem-
Sbers of the abov, tribe ae requsesod

to attend at their W..... on Monday
ilght net, the • d i•stant, at the usual

bour. Punotual attendance respectfully
requested By order otf ..

M. ansnn•err, C. R.

NOTICE.
Ae5UoULTUSL lAIm A50oo olAYIo-An

ma. :i sith..:s esetblit'
aTJ e'ee.k. at the ar aMa .

Trieelf Sesetry.

J. J. LZii,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Im.saoes St., S asoes meae.HAVING lad re"rned team emeps with a ati
st ka of s 4 e, myo. Mase . a

ass e arasVate IItdI all and eiamis the

*stlflT JJ. J. LWuYm.
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hev Ro1aS - ure) dae't eldpha

New Oouplahweeat. New Oesap Dhead

ewl Cr•p aoet I sanew ,l Cra
Now Crp Druha sl Jaw Crap

s'to vd esr mrsnte ams pale es. S

3 u. r . D Yrs Do U n TOr.

P ,e ass*eseae at d AsteO . Tete

deas r.s of flyisn e rnd h mas. S

1,ul *ep**toa I an*new ru' I*wd . Ie-
le ls, rme. case.aPLAT CAUWW~e1 L Itoro~oI
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